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Things To Come?
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A Typical Brevard College Campus?

Appalachian Mt. Festival 

Comes To BC Sunday
Buck dancing, hoedowns, 

blues, unaccoimjpanied ballads, 
songs of the coal mines, coitton 
ffliUs. railroads, sacred songs, 
Wuegrass and oitiher fomnis of 
southern musi'c will be present
ed at -the 2nd ann.ual Apipala- 
(ihian Moutaitain Festival which 
will be here on Sunday, 7:30, 
Oet. 27 at the Dumham Audi
torium.

Professional perfonmers from 
around the moumtain area will 
li« tourinig the region during 
Oct. and Nov. holding work
shops, ooncerts and square 
dances. Coordinated by the 
Southern Folk Cultural Revival 
Project, the per^formers want 
to fociis ajtltention on the differ- 
®t types of miusic whicih have 
itiade the sioulthern mounitains 
'“ 6  ̂greatest source of folk 
®usio in America and on the 
™ture out of wlhicih tihis music 
llowered.

the troupe will be 
West, a banjo picker and 

allad siniger from the moun- 
of nonth Geopgia, n w  liv- 

®S in England. She records for 
and Polk Legacy.

Riim include the
R*dge Mountain Dancers, 

team from Hender- 
''ille, N. C. These high step

ping young people have perform
ed this wild mountain dance 
with style and precision aill ov
er the country and represented 
the U.S. at the Olympics in Mex
ico this fall. Oieitime buck danc
ing will be performed by the 
grand old master, Mr. Bill Mc- 
Elreath, who has held the North 
Carolina tiitle of champion buck 
lancer for seven years; he will 
be accompanied by the well- 
known bailad singer and guitar 
player Red Parham, also from 
western North Carolina. The 
soft strains of the dulcimer will 
be heard as played by Edse! 
Martin, a dulcimer craftsman 
and mu'siciain whose family has 
made dulcimers for three gen
erations. Dock Boggs, a veteran 
of 41 years in the coal mines 
and one lof the original record
ing artists of the 1920’s will be 
pickling the banjo, singing blue‘s 
and ballads. He records on 
Folksways label.

There will also be a session 
(to be announced) at which the 
folk performers will teach in
terested studeinfts how to clog.

The Appalachian Mountain 
Fesitival will be touring the 
southern mountains during the 
fall, appearing in 14 communi
ties and colleges of the area.

Presidential Campaigns 

Are Taking Shape
Preisidenitial campaigns are 

progressing with full vigor here 
a t  B.C. The participants of each 
party are working hard to stir 
up imterest and support for their 
individual candidate. Their 
means of winning voites include 
posters, pamphlets, and verbal 
exailitation of their candidate. 
Soime of the organized cam
paigns are even reaching out
side the sphere of Brevard Col
lege and helping the local can
didates in town.

In the Republican pool, A1 
Horay has been appointed chair
man and John Hurst assistant 
chairman. The oha-irman for 
Humphrey advocates at B. C. is 
Rick Hoffman. Third party 
threat finds able support under 
Bruce Armes, the chairman for 
the Wallace camp here at Bre
vard College. All three political 
camps have been holding organ
izational! meetings quite fre
quently and competition for 
votes is high to say the least.

The mock elecltion. sponsored 
by the History Department, has 
become a real interest on cam
pus and has given Bre’/ard Col
lege a taste of the political zeal 
ith-at acwmpanies every elec
tion year. As electicn^ day 
draws near, the tension will un
doubtedly rise. The political

fervor should come to a head 
on the night before elections 
when each political camp will 
send two representatives to a  
debate before the college. Polls 
will be opened here at Brevard 
on the same day as they will 
be across the nation, butt they 
will close early in the afternoon 
End the results will be publish
ed in the Clarion to allow stu
dents to see beforehand who 
would be our next President 
if left i p to the individuals at 
Brevard College. Thus, the mock 
election here at Brevard sihould 
provide us with an interesting 
election year and an idea of 
how the young think in rela
tion to politics.

Dr. Levering 

Speaks A t UN 
Day Program

“To me, the United Nations 
means life or death,” comment
ed Dr. Samuel R. Levering, key
note speaker at the annual 
United Nations D'ay program 
held in Boshamer Gymnasium 
October 23.

C. iEjdward Roy, College Chap
lain, presided over the program 
and initroduced Dr. I^evering.

Jlrs. Brunson Wallace, Chair
man of the United Nations Day 
Commiibtee in the town of Bre
vard, preceded the address by 
Dr. Levering and expressed 
thanks to all concerned for the 
successful execution of the pro
gram plans.

An aocounit of the actual 
workings of the UN and the UN 
headquarters in New York 
City was presented by Mrs, 
James O. Smeaton of Brevard. 
Mrs. Smeaton, North Carolina’s 
Young Woman of the Year in, 
1966, stated that nothing seem
ed impossible to overcome as 
far as problems which exist in 
the world today. While in New 
York, Mrs. Smeaton spoke to 
several UN delegates concern
ing the world’s problems.

An official proclamation was 
decreed by the Hon. Raymond 
F. Bennett, Mayor of Brevard. 
He called upon all citizens to use 
every effort and means to un 
derstanjd the problems that cur 
rently face the United States, 
the world, and the  United Na
tions.

Mayor Bennett presented cer
tificates of award to Mrs. Wal
lace and Mr. John Anderson, ed
itor of the Tranisylvaniia Times 
and director of radio station 
WPNF in Brevard, for there 
contributions to the UN Day 
Program.

The Brevard High SchooJ 
Band provided music for the 
occasion.

Dr. Levering then took the 
rostrum and expressed his 
thanks for being allowed to 
speak to the college and the 
community.

In his address, Dr. Levering 
defined the word “peace” in 
three aspects; spiritual peace, 
social peace, and political peace. 
He expounded on politi
cal peace and gave two major 
requirements for such peace.

“Number one. people musit 
want peace,” stated Dr. Lever
ing, “This can only come about 
ithrough justice and enlighten
ment on the part of every indi
vidual in every country.

‘Then, there must be the 
machinery of peace,” he re- 

—Turn to Page Three

YOU ARE INVITED
Students and faculty  and s ta ff  are  invited 

to a reception on S aturday  afternoon, from 2-5 
p. m. given for R' P’.tblican candidates, H erm an 
(Bull) V/e.?t and Charles Taylor by the D em o 
cra ts  for W est ar d T-,ylor. The reception will 
be informal and wH' be held in the  basem ent of 
the Fir.«t Citizen.^ B a n k .  The entrance to the  
bank is o'pposite the Cardinal Cleaners on W est 
Morg-an Street.


